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Fundamental Nutritional Builder Blocks for the
horse. Excellent for improving the nutrition of
young horses while they are growing.

10 Good Reasons Phytonutrients

16oz-$67.00

Oral medicine stops Diarrhea
Bio Absorbent Clay
Anti-Diarrhea Drench

2.2lb-$25.00

Apply topically
Use for sore muscles and bruises
Arnica Liniment

8oz-$59.00

Use to support the pancreas.
Give for 10-14 days at a time.
Artichoke

4oz-$45.00

Use topically on skin infections and dermatitis.
Give orally to kill viral diseases and decrease
cancer proliferation.
Burdock

8oz-$59.00

Works to Calm and relax. Helps reduce stress and
anxiety. Supports the immune system and aids in
over-all body homeostasis.
Calm CBD oil

50cc-$98.00

Chlorella removes heavy metals from the body
and is a great daily detox.
chlorella tablets

120 ct/500mg tabs-$16.75

Coenzyme Q-10

90ct/120mg capsules-$28.00

helps to improve heart health, regulate blood
sugar in insulin resistant horses, and can reduce
the oxidative damage that leads to muscle
fatigue.

Use to aid in the treatment of bacterial and viral
infections. Give orally or apply topically to treat
skin infections.
Colloidal Silver

3oz-$24.00

A great topical application for muscle sprains &
bruises. Also good for burns and inflamed joints.

Comfrey Tincture

8oz-$59.00

Use for skin itching and dermatitis as well as
thrush in the frog. Topical spray virus, fungi
bacteria and repels insects.
Cur1

500cc-$50.00

Use orally for 3 weeks at a time to cleanse the liver
and other organ systems.

Dandelion Root

4oz-$45.00

Dermatologic cream for fungal and bacterial skin
lesions and wounds
Derma-Clens

14oz-$23.00

Use for ulcers, poor digestion and bouts of colic.

Divet for digestive issues

16oz-$67.00

Oral sedative for horses. Comes in and easy dose
paste.
Dormosedan Gel (Prescription Only)

3cc-26.95

DPP1V Forte

60 capsules-$12.50

Helps to repair damage to the body systems
caused by preservatives in the feed. Digestive
enzyme to break down proteins. Helps in gluten
and casein digestion.

Use to boost the immune system during periods of
stress or exposure to pathogens.
Echinacea Tincture

Elixir of Grindelia

8oz-$59.00

8oz-$59.00

Use to treat respiratory ailments of both viral and
bacterial origins. Also helpful with chronic
respiratory conditions such as heaves, sore throats
and allergies.

Use with Karlo Pellets to boost the immune
system, especially powerful against EPM.
Epic Liquid

1gal-$38.00

Time released
Hindgut Buffer Powder
Top Dress over grain
Equishure

2.75lb-$10.00

Contains Lutein and zeaxanthin to support eye
problems, including uveites.
Advanced Eye Care Support

60 soft gels-$22.00

Spray on Tea Tree oil treatment for fungus on skin
and bacterial infections.
Fungas+1 Spray

22oz-$10.00

Used to flush and strengthen the kidneys.

GoldenRod

4oz-$50.00

Great topical for bacterial infections and wounds.
Can dilute in saline and use as eyewash for
conjunctivitis
GoldenSeal Tincture

8oz-$59.00

Dilates and relaxes blood vessels. Great for
muscle cramps, heart problems, poor circulation
and laminitis.
Hawthorne Tincture

8oz-$59.00

Great remedy for gas colic, diarrhea, and fever.
Small doses may supplement deworming of
resistant species.
Horsemint

2oz-$5.00

Used to aid in the healing of traumatized menisce
in the stifle.
Horsetail

16oz-$12.75

Astragalus tincture can be fed as a great immune
system booster
Huang Qi Astragalus

8oz-$59.00

An immune system stimulant from VetCur

Imvet to boost immune system

16oz-$67.00

Used to aid in the treatment of mild colic
symptoms.
Just say Whoa

Karbo Combo

$10.00

5lbs-$120.00

Immune system booster and gut soother. An
excellent product to use in horses that are
constantly under stress. Performance horses,
horses beginning their training and horses that
train a lot.

Used with Epic Liquid in Boostering the immune
system to help treat EPM and other diseases.
Karbo Pellets

5lbs-$81.00

Natural iodine replacement: many preservatives
in food compete with iodine.
Kelp Tincture

2oz-$6.00

Reusable and rechargeable. Will pull heat out.
Use for sprains and strains.
Kold-rite Compression Wrap

$10.00

Aids in prevention and treatment of Ulcers. Has
antiviral activity. Good to use in viral outbreaks.
Lemon Balm

8oz-$59.00

Drawing Salve

MG Phos Paste

Milk Thistle

1lb-$9.00

4oz-$45.00

Rebuilds the liver
Liver cleanse
anti oxidants
will also boost milk production in lactating animals.
Helps prevent glaucoma

4oz- $9.00
16oz-$20.00

A terrific comfrey salve. Great for all wounds,
especially rope burns.

8oz-$405.00
100CC-$202.75

Can be fed orally or applied topically to treat various
forms of meoplasia (cancer).

Miracle Heel

Neoplasene
Prescription only.
MUST SEE ANIMAL

The old "Stand-By" for wound healing

Scarlet Oil

16oz-$5.00

Our "go-to" treatment to aid in killing the protozoa
that causes EPM and other protozoal ailments
Sefacon

$430.00

Spray on a foal's butt to prevent skin scalding from
diarrhea.
Shiney Hiney

16oz-$10.00

Good for pain and anxiety
Mild sedative
Skullcap Tincture

8oz-$59.00

Used to Detox organs such as the liver and
kidneys. Made by VetCur
Solvet Detox

16oz-$67.00

Sparts salve
Use as a leg sweat or hoof conditioner

Sore No-More

Stage 1

2lbs-$5.00

4oz-$50.00

Our "go to" organ cleanse, stage 1 is used during and
after de-worming and osteopathic manipulation of
the organs. it contains milk thistle, dandelion,
artichoke and goldenrod.

a fine product for any type of stone or calcification
in the body.
Stone Breaker

$15.00

Use to test stool individually for hind or fore-gut
ulcers.

Succeed Fecal Bloot Test

$25.00

Used to treat thrush

Super Thrush

1 pint- $5.00

an excellent probiotic used after a gut cleanse to
restore healthy, normal bacteria to the gut.

Symbioflor 1 & 2 for GI health

The Green ( use with The Red)

50cc-$60.00

16oz-$67.00

Used to rebuild
damaged tissues and
organs. Helps body
clean up damage and
malfunctioning cells,
tissues and organs.
PM

Helps the body rebuild and repairs cells, tissues
and organs.
AM
The Red ( use with The Green)

16oz-$67.00

A fantastic wound healer that prevents proud
flesh. Use with baking powder.
Underwood Wound Medication

16oz-$19.00

Great for restoring nerve damage

Vitamin B Complex-Kirkman

90 capsules-$22.00

Vitamin C from a natural source. Must be taken
with MSM to "activate" the MSM. Wonderful
immune support.
Do not confuse4 real Vitamin C with Ascorbic Acid
Natural Source Vitamin C-Kirkman

250mg-$19.40

A combination of Allow and Tea Tree oils.
Gentle wound wash for all injuries.
Buck Mountain Wound Wash

8oz-$49.00

LP3
Enzymatic system to manage skin infections and
irritations.
Zymox Skin Spray

8oz-$7.50

